Field Notes of a 200 acre tract
Surveyed for H. Munson North and ad
joining 3 West half out of 2. The
Beginning is at the NE corner of said
West half land.
Then 1 South 1693 varas continued
the South boundary line of said Munson tract
20 a. a Stake on said line from which the Line
Oak to circles in monument Marked M from 555 W
12 varas and a Spanish Oak 10 to said line in a dir
Marked H near 546 & 9 varas.
Then 3.67 West with said line 1813 varas
to the SE corner of said Munson Survey
Then 1 South 517 varas to said line between
SE and NW centers in monument the SE corner
of West half land.
Then East with the South boundary of
said tract 1898.15 to the place of beginning
containing 1120.000 sq. varas.
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